
Date: 18.09.2023 

To 
Sylph Technologies Limited 
201 E Johari Palace 
Si MG Road, 
Indore (MP)-452001 

To 
The Manager Listing 
Corporate Relations Department 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Phiroz Jeejeeboy Tower, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai-400001 

Sub.:- Suhmjssjon of Qjsdosnre u/s 22,21 of SEBJ fSuhstan(ial As;qnjsifion of Shares apd 
Takeovers} Regulati0os, 2011 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Kindly find enclosed herewith. Disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial 
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011. 

Please take above infom1ation on record. 

For BA#~T . 
TRUSTEE·E 

BAPNATRUST 
DHRUVRAJ SINH K PARMAR 
TRUSTEE 



Disrlosun·s un,lrr Br11ul;1tii10 29(2) n[SEHI (Suhs1au1i;1I An,nisilinn 11[Shi11TS ilPIITakl'OYCC:S) 
lkPUlillion:s 2011 

Name of the Target Cl,tnJXlll)' ( re) 
Namcts) or the Sclkr anJ Persl,ns Acting in Crn11.:cn 
(l'J\C)with the Sdkr 

Sylph Tcehm1logics Limited 

Sclkr: Bapna Trust 

l'J\C: 
I. Dhruvn\i Sinh K Parmar 

Whether the Sclkr hd011gs 10 Promoter/Promoter group 

Namc(s) of the Stock Exchangc(s) where the shares l,rTC 
arc Listl.'d 

Di:tail s or 1hc ~1cquisition / dispo~al as IC'llows 

Ht.·forc Scllinl,! under considerat ion, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares in the nalUn:: ofcncumhram:c (pkdgd lien/ 
non-disposal undertaking/ others) 

c) Voting ri ghLs (YR) otherwise than by shares 
d) Warrants/convertible :,,ecuritics/any other instrument 

that entitles the acquircr to recei ve shares carrying 
voting rights in thc T C (specify holding in each 

category) 
e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

Dct.1ils of Sdlin~ 

2. Manilal IJapna 
3. Surcndra IJapna 
4. Jyoti Prakash Bapna 
5. Dcpendra Bapna 

No 

llSE Limited 

Number 

1.92.29,616 

1.92.29,616 

% w.r.t.total 
share/voting 
capital 
wherever 
applicable(* 
) 

12.906% 

12.906% 

a) Shares l.:arrying vot ing rights acqui rcd/Sttkl 4.08 1,69 0.274% 

b) VRs~ /sold otherwise than by shares 
c) \Varrants/convcrtiblc securit ies/any other instrumcnt 

that 1.:ntitks the acquircr to rcccivc sharcs carrying 
vot ing rights in the TC (spcdl)' holding in each 

category) acquircd/sold 
d) Shares l.'ncumbcrcd / invokc<l/rdeascd by the m:4uircr 
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 4,08 1.69 0.274% 

¾ w.r.t. 
total diluted 
share/voting 
capital of 
the TC(*') 

12.906% 

12.906% 

0.274% 

0.274% 



After the AeqHisitien/Sclling, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer 
c) VRs otherwise than by shares 
d) Warmnts/convcrtiblc securities/any other instrument 

Lha~ cnti~ks the acquircr to n;cdvc shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (spcciry holding in each 
category) al\cr acquisition 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

1.88.1 1.447 

1.88.1 1.447 

Mode or~ / sale (e.g. open market ; ofT-market I Open-market 
public issue / rights issue / prelcrcntial allotment / inter-sc 
transrcr etc). 

Da_te or~/ sale or shares / YR or date or receipt or 18.09.1013 
mt11nat1on Clf allotment of shares. whichever is applicable 

Equity share capital / total voting capital or the TC before the 14.90.00,000 
said acquisition / s&k, 

Equity share capital/ total voting capital or the TC allcr the 14,90,00.000 
said acquisition / sak 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said 
acquisition 

14.90,00,000 

12.632% 12.632% 

12.632% 12.632% 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the i..llcst tiling done by the company to the Stock 
Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming ll.111 conwrsion of 
the outstanding convcniblc securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

FOR, IIAPNA TRUST 
For BAPNA TRUST 

TRUSTEE 
(DHIWVRA,J SINH K PARMAR) 
TRUSTEE 

Signature of the ~/ScllcrlAHtha,ised Signete•i· 

Place: Ahmcdabacl 
Date: I 8.09.1013 
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